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As sessile organisms, plants have developed sophisticated mechanisms that allow them to 71 adapt to and survive the biotic and abiotic stresses that they encounter in their environments. 72
Different stress signaling pathways are connected to maximize plant fitness (Berens et al., 73 2019) . For instance, one evolutionary conserved mechanism involves phytohormone signaling 74 mediated by abscisic acid, which promotes abiotic stress tolerance and suppresses signaling of 75 the biotic stress-related phytohormone salicylic acid (Berens et al., 2017) . On the other hand, 76 an overlapping enzymatic machinery is engaged to cope with xenobiotics and pathogen stress. The pen4 mutant was isolated in a screen for Arabidopsis lines that allowed increased 145 penetration of the non-adapted barley powdery mildew Bgh into leaf cells (Stein et al., 2006) . 146
Typically, 5-10% of germinated Bgh conidiospores successfully breach the plant cell wall and 147 differentiate into fungal haustoria for nutrient uptake in Arabidopsis Col-0 (wild-type) leaf 148 epidermal cells ( Fig. 1A, arrowhead ), while the remaining attempts at fungal entry culminate 149 in de novo-synthesized callose-rich deposits called papillae ( Fig. 1A, star ). The frequency of 150 haustorium formation by Bgh increases to 20-25% on the leaves of pen4 plants ( Fig 1C) . 151
152
Map-based cloning of PEN4 revealed that it encodes phytochelatin synthase (PCS1). PCS 153 proteins are known for their glutathione γ-glutamylcysteinyltransferase activity (EC 2.3.2.15). 154
The mutation in pen4 results in a premature stop codon that truncates the protein at amino 155 acid residue 236 ( Fig. 1E ) in the middle of a DUF1984 domain (PF09328), which is always 156 associated with the phytochelatin domain (PF05023) (Rea, 2006) . To confirm that the 157 mutation in PCS1 is responsible for enhanced Bgh entry into pen4 leaves, we tested another 158 pcs1 allele previously isolated in screens for plants with reduced tolerance to heavy metal 159 cadmium ions (cad1-3) (Howden et al., 1995) and a null line carrying a T-DNA insertion in 160 the second exon of PCS1 (Blum et al., 2007). All pcs1 lines were more susceptible to Bgh 161 haustorium formation than the wild type Col-0 ( Fig. 1C ). Like the parental lines, the F1 162 progeny of a cross between the cad1-3 and pen4 plants led to an increase of Bgh entry rates 163 up to 20%, indicating that pen4 is allelic to cad1-3 ( Fig. S1 ). 164
165
Consistent with an impaired function of PCS1, the pen4 mutant also showed decreased 166 tolerance to cadmium ( Fig. 1B, D) . PCS2, the second isoform of the phytochelatin synthase in 167 Arabidopsis, shares 83% amino acid identity with PCS1. Although PCS2 can synthesize 168 phytochelatins in response to heavy metals, the gene appears to be dispensable for heavy 169 metal tolerance ( Fig. 1D , (Blum et al., 2007) . We asked whether PCS2, like PCS1, has a role 170 in penetration resistance to fungal pathogens. A mutant line harboring a T-DNA insertion that 171 abolishes PCS2 expression (pcs2) (Blum et al., 2007) showed a frequency of cell entry by Bgh 172 that was comparable to wild-type Col-0 plants (Fig. 1C ). Furthermore, a line harboring T-173 7 DNA insertions in both PCS1 and PCS2 (pcs1 pcs2) (Blum et al., 2007) did not consistently 174 exhibit a higher incidence of cell entry by Bgh than the pcs1 single mutant (Fig. 1C ). As with 175 heavy metal tolerance, PCS2 has no detectable role in extracellular defense to the non-adapted 176 pathogen. Furthermore, impaired disease resistance of the pen4 or pcs1 pcs2 double mutant 177 line could be complemented by transforming these mutants with PCS1 expressed under the 178 control of its native promoter or a 35S promoter and tagged with GFP at its N-terminus (used 179 later on in this study both fungi was more severe in these mutant plants. Furthermore, pen4 mutants, like pen2 186 mutants, were hypersusceptible to Golovinomyces cichoracearum, a powdery mildew adapted 187 for growth on Arabidopsis (Fig. S2C ). Together, these results show that PCS1 is important 188 both in preventing the entry of non-adapted pathogens and in basal defense responses against 189 multiple fungal pathogens. underneath Bgh contact sites ( Fig. 2A,B) ; GFP alone did not exhibit this localization ( Fig.  217 2D), excluding the possibility that the fluorescent tag is itself driving PCS1 aggregation 218 underneath pathogen contact sites. Similarly, RFP-PCS1 also accumulated focally at incipient 219
Bgh entry sites ( Figure 2D , E). During the early stages of fungal entry, PCS1 tightly localized 220 just beneath the tip region of the appressorium (Fig. 2B ,E), while at later stages the aggregates 221 appeared more dispersed and excluded from the center of the penetration site ( Fig When preparing our fusion constructs to investigate the subcellular localization of PCS1 249 (GFP-PCS1 and PCS1-GFP), we found a striking difference that suggested the two functions 250 of PCS1 in heavy metal tolerance and disease resistance could be uncoupled. Consistent with 251 a previous study (Blum et al., 2010), both GFP fusions were soluble and were found to 252 localize to the cytosol. To verify the functionality of the recombinant proteins, we tested their 253 ability to complement the characteristic penetration resistance and cadmium tolerance defects 254 of the pen4 mutants. The cadmium hypersensitivity of pen4 could be complemented by either 255 GFP-PCS1 or PCS1-GFP fusions ( Fig. 3B ), which resulted in both cases in the accumulation 256 of high levels of phytochelatin upon cadmium treatment ( Fig. 3C ), suggesting that both 257 fusions are functional. However, the penetration resistance defect of pen4 could only be 258 complemented by the GFP-PCS1 fusion (Fig. 3A ). Similar to GFP-PCS1, RFP-PCS1 was 259 fully functional in both penetration resistance and heavy metal tolerance ( Fig. S3A-B ). Both 260 GFP/RFP-PCS1 and PCS1-GFP relocalize as aggregates at focal sites of attempted fungal 261 penetration ( Fig. 2A, B) , indicating that the lack of complementation of entry resistance in 262 To test this hypothesis, we generated catalytically inactive PCS1 mutants to investigate the 270 importance of phytochelatin production for fungal resistance. The phytochelatin synthase 271 activity of PCS1 is dependent on a highly conserved catalytic triad located in the N- expressing PCS1 C56S or PCS1 H162A were deficient in PC in vivo ( Figure 3F ) and showed the 283 same degree of root growth inhibition as pcs1pcs2 when grown on 50 µM cadmium chloride 284 ( Figure 3E ). In contrast, in PCS1 C56S or PCS1 H162A lines, Bgh entry frequencies were similar 285 to those seen in wild-type Col-0 plants or pcs1pcs2 complemented by PCS1 WT (Fig. 3D) . 286
These results confirm that the function of PCS1 in fungal resistance depends on a PCS1 287 activity or function that is distinct from phytochelatin synthesis. To directly test whether PEN2 and PEN4 operate in the same pathway, the two mutants were 311 crossed. The pen2 pen4 double mutant supported a similar increase in entry frequency by Bgh 312 as did the pen2 or pen4 single mutants ( Fig. S4B ). Together with the colocalization with 313 PEN2, these results suggest that PEN2 and PEN4 act together in one pathway that confers 314 extracellular resistance to fungal attack. The correlation between the lack of pathogen-315 triggered accumulation of I3A and RA and defective entry resistance in pcs1 lines emphasizes 316 the importance of PCS1 in IG metabolism. 317 318 Upon pathogen challenge, the pen4 mutant hyper-accumulates the physiological substrate of 319 PEN2 myrosinase, 4MI3G, but not its unsubstituted precursor I3G ( Figure 4A Bednarek, 2016). PCS1 appears to be equally involved in this pathway as the pcs1 mutants 373 exhibit exactly the same I3A, RA and 4OGlcI3F deficiencies as pen2 plants (Fig. 4A,B and 374 S4A) (Matern et al., 2019). The co-localization of both enzymes in response to pathogen 375 attack could facilitate stimulus-induced metabolite channeling of these metabolites, which in 376 turn could account for the lack of detection of the intermediates between I3G and I3A/RA or 377 4MI3G and 4OGlcI3F. However, this does not allow us to unambiguously determine whether 378 PEN4 acts upstream, or downstream, or in parallel to PEN2. 379
380
The shared phenotype of the pen2 and pen4 mutants and the colocalization of PEN2 and 381 PEN4 in the same compartment at the site of fungal ingress suggested a possible protein-382 protein interaction. However, we did not obtain any positive interactions between PEN2 and 383 PEN4 in split-ubiquitin yeast two-hybrid experiments (Fig S5A) , nor could we co-384 immunoprecipitate these two proteins from infected leaves (Fig. S5B) . The lack of physical 385 interaction is confirmed by the fact that PCS1 is still able to relocalize in a null pen2 mutant 386 background ( Fig. 2F and S3F ). Focal accumulation of the PEN3 ABC transporter as disks in 387 the plasma membrane and co-localization of PEN2 and PEN4 aggregates on mitochondria 388 underneath pathogen contact sites rather points to pathogen-inducible macromolecular 389 crowding as a potential alternative mechanism. Such an arrangement of PEN2 and PEN4 (Table S2 ). Host powdery mildew (Golovinomyces cichoracearum UCSC1) was 441 cultured on squash for 10 to 12 days and then applied to Arabidopsis using settling towers. At5g44070, from the pen4 mutant showed that it harbored a G to A transition at nucleotide 469 position 1,713 from the A of the translational start site of the genomic sequence. This 470 mutation results in a predicted truncation of the AtPCS1 protein at residue 236. 471 472 Plasmids and DNA constructs 473 PCS1 fusions to GFP or RFP were constructed using Gateway technology (Invitrogen). The 474 Arabidopsis PCS1 (AtPCS1) genomic coding sequence was amplified by PCR using BAC 475 clone MRH10 as template DNA and recombined into donor vector pDONR/Zeo (Invitrogen, 476 Table S1 ). The resulting entry vector was then recombined by a gateway LR reaction with the 477 
Generation of double mutants 496
Double mutants were generated by crossing the pen4 mutant to pen2-1, pen2-3 or pen3-1 497 mutants (Stein et al., 2006) . F2 individuals homozygous at the mutated loci were identified 498 using the cleaved amplified polymorphic sequence (CAPS) markers described. For the CAPS 499 marker used to identify the pen4 mutation, the pen4 sequence was PCR-amplified with 500 forward primer 5'taagacaaaacttgtggattgg3' and reverse primer 5'cacccatctgatgaattgg3' and the 501 resulting DNA product was cleaved using the MboI restriction enzyme. 502 503
Microscopic observations 504
Bgh penetration assays were carried out as described by Zimmerli et al. (2004) , and stained 505 with aniline blue according to Vogel and Somerville (2000) . Successful penetrations 506 (resulting in haustoria with extensive callose encasement) and failed penetrations (resulting in 507 callosic papillae) were counted to determine the penetration rate (successful 508 penetration/number of attempts). For imaging of fluorescent proteins in Arabidopsis 509 epidermal cells, leaves from 2 to 3-week-old plants were mounted in a 0.01 mg/mL propidium 510 iodide solution in water (to stain fungal structures). Leaves were examined between 12 and 18 511 hours following fungal inoculation on a spinning disc confocal microscope consisting of a 512
Leica DMI 6000 B inverted microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany) fitted with 513 a Yokogawa CSU-10 spinning disc confocal attachment (Yokogawa Electric Corporation, 514 Tokyo, Japan) and a Photometrics QuantEM 512SC EM-CCD camera (Photometrics, Tucson, 515 AR). Samples were mounted in water and observed with a 63x water immersion objective. 516 EGFP was excited at 488 nm, and fluorescence was collected through a 525/50 nm band-pass 517 filter and fungal structures stained with propidium idodide at 620/60 band-pass filter (Chroma 518 Technologies, Brattleboro, VT). RFP (mCherry) was excited at 561 nm, and fluorescence was 519 collected through a 620/60 nm band-pass filter (Chroma Technologies, Brattleboro, VT). Table S1 . List of primers used in this study 562 Table S2 . Mutant alleles used in this study 563 
